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V. 1,1. C. A, PLANS EUROP

ARE ill GOHCRETE FfRST.'i 'Si
y

Amerjca, Howe?er, PutsTwo Buildings ; Will ' Be

Erected on Site Instead
.

'

of One."
Portland Cement to Far

More Practical Uses;

rortiand made goods are making an ' investment for tie f
future prosperity , of their chosen . city,v y; : v;

Investigate our line before sending to trther. dties and
countries. f ".'.1: v-- !

' The making of chandeliers necessitates the employment
of a large staff of expert workers in metal as well as the
services of , designers and artists. A visit . to our factory
would show you one. of the most interesting industries on
the Pacific coast. ,

- ' .

HUGE WATER FILTERSCONCRETE WILL BE
'

.
4

MATERIAL - USED CONSTRUCTED IN EAST
1:, r-- iiJiZtffS' , TJ. SHOW ROOMS 08, 410, 412 MORRISON STREET H

Most Daring Usnge to .Which Mate-- FACTORY 168 ELEVENTH STREET
TELEPHONES M. 122 AND A4154, :

Young Men'a Structure), to , Be Six
' Stories High Mldle Other Will Be

But Fonr Arrangement ' of Dif

frrent Floors Is Complete.
rrial i i ui j win iu

Building And V Viaduct Construe I J,
tion.

FOXWhile It is a notable fact that tha FURNACESaa of reen forced concrete did not orig
inate In thla country, having been well
established in Europe before we Amer-
icans realised lta real value In all aorta

" In place of one large building eover- -'

In a haif block, to be occupied by the
T. M. C. A.-- W; C. A, associations,
the plana now call t for two separate
structures; ona at the corner of Sixth
ejid Taylor streets, si stories high and

.covering a, alta 100x140 feat, to b oc-

cupied by tha T. M. C A., and tha other

of construction work, still, as an in Matchless Steel Plate
Furnace

stance of how quickly the American
builder will take advantage of, and
profit by, every valuable Eurepean in-

novation. It s a well known fact that
construction engineers and builders, on
this side of the Atlantic, are employing J

Simple la construction. "

Guaranteed perfectly smoke, dust andgae proof. aPortland cement in classes of construc , Extra large Are pot, ash pit and grate

constructed of extra heavy ateel plate
closely riveted and - caulked and war
ranted not to crack. -

Extra large casings provide ample
free air apace, preventing the over-
heating of the furnace and Insuring avolume of perfectly warmed air.

The feed door am ash nl iImh u.
tion which have not been attempted by

a four i:ory structure, occupying a alta
. COxlOl feet. to be tha home of tha T.
, W. C. A. The building committee of

tha twa associations baa about decided
to have the T. M. C. A. structure built
of reenforced concrete or steel, and the
T. W. C A. wfU be what la known aa
mill construction. V ."

The original plana provided that the
.two build lnga ahould be of the aame
construction, height' and architecture,
but tha organlsatlona decided that the

- building fund waa . not eufficlent for

the Europeans. v

CONCRETE POLES TO Ooaorete nitration riant.
One of tha most Interesting uses to of good proportions and elosely fitted.

suriace. '. ' :'The tile-line- d Are pot insures great
durability and economy In repairs.

More direct arid Indirect radiating
surface than oontained in furnace of
any other style of construction.

All surfaces are curved, which pre-
vents the buckling of the steel, or the

which rsenforced concrete has been Put All furnaces era equipped with draftgulator. chain and nulleva for rwn.In this country waa tha construction of
REFUSE EASTERN

LUMBER ORDERS

trademm
BIGGER BUILDING

a huge filtration plant for the municipal laUng tha fire from the hall or livingTAKE PLACE OF TIMBER water plant of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. room, and are easily menaced by thaHere one 01 tne largest filtering pianrsinra cracaing or ua casungs. -

In ths world has been constructed si-- 1 The heating surfaces throusrhout in
average person.

Such were the points briefly statedfor consideration by J. J. Kadderly. 1

this, and that two buildings, ona of
cheaper type could be put up. for leaa

' '.,.. -money.
". The general outline of tha Interior ar most entirely of cement There are 41 1 perpendicular and unbroken, 'presenting

sand filtering basins, each equal to I no obstruction to the free circulation of wnw pnu in nil salesrooms in IS moraIncreasing Scarcity of Suitrangement of tha X. M. C A, building sdoui ona acre in area, mey ars con- - uie neaiea air. ine ax iso rim street. next to theatructed of Dlain concrete floors, col Both tha body, and, the. radiator are O. W. P. waiting rooms.provides that the basement wiU contain I ' ," '

Uirin Down on John Deere Plow Company umns and covera Water is brought to
these filtration basins from the Alle

inar allfevs. four mechanical educational
able Lumber Brings Out
Satisfactory Substitute.

gheny river through 16 concrete con- -
dulta four faet In diameter. The conShipments to Avoid Ad-

vance in Freight Rates.
rooma and probably the billiard rooms.

"

On the main floor wul be located tha
Inbbr. receotion rooms, readlng-room- a.

crete covering over the enclosed filter
beds is heavily reinforced at all points
liable to strain, making the construction
as a whole, a niece of uniform work

'parlors, executive offices, baths, men's

Will Erect Big Brick
Structure.

GREAT GROWTH IN
that is a model and well designed Piece I Chandelier

MADE IN PORTLAND

Because of an Increasing scarcity In
the eastern states of timber' suitable
for telegraph and telephone poles, tha oi engineering ox large magniiua.SHIP AIL MATERIAL Important la Bridge Building.

But It is to modern brldre buildingBEFORE OCTOBER FIRST JOBBING INDUSTRY to which we must turn to find the most I

railway and telegraph people are turn-
ing their attention to finding a sub-
stitute for tha monarchs of the forest
that have been will nleh destroyed by

lockers, business men s ciuo-rooro- a. ana
an association hall 63x54. The second
floor will ba devoted largely to tha boys'
department, including reception and
game rooma, also club and clasa rooms
for the little fellowa; on tha aecond and

, third floors two gymnasiums will be In-

stalled, ona 86x56 feet and the other
40x55 feet; employment officea for re-
ligious and educational directors, study
rooms, reference libraries and general
educational Quarters will occupy the
third floor; a portion of tha fourth floor

daring uses to which cement has been
put as' a construction material. There
Is lust now belnsr finished in, the DisIncrease of Three Dollars Per Thou Quarters Erected Fire Years Ago, trict of Columbia a bridge over Rock

sand Feet Compels Dealers to 'Believed Ample for Long Period creek which will rank as the largest
concrete bridge In the world. Up to
this time, the bridge over the Big Muddyof rears. Quickly Outgrown river on tne line or tne Illinois wemratTorn Down Order They Are Un-

able to Fill Within Thirty Days. railway has been the admiration or en
gineers enaaaed In concrete bridge conWarehouse District Expands.

'' ''
- . s struction, but this structure is only

the too great prodigality of our lumber
barons.

H. I Weber; chief engineer of the
Fort Wayne A Wabash Valley Traction
company, thinks he has solved ths prob-
lem by the use of Portland cement in
the manufacture of poles. He saya
that with electric roadyespecially is the
pole question beoomldg a serious one,
quite aa much so as the tie question,
and that in his opinion the pole ques-
tion will ba solved along the Una of
using reen forced concrete a great deal
easier and quicker than the tie question
will be settled along that line. The
Fort Wayne road has ordered Its engi-
neers to make all renewala along that

will be utilized ror ciass rooms ror me
educational department, and - the re-
mainder will be divided Into 27 dor-
mitories; the entire fifth and sixth
floor" will' be turned Into dormitories
which wilt give about U0 living apart-
ments in the building. Tha officers of
the association count on these dor-
mitories bringing In a handsome Income.

I I ST -- T

Do you know that 75 per cent of th price you pay for
chandeliers is represented in labor? This is nof the only
reason why you should purchase chandeliers made by us.
Another gooa reason is that they cost no more than eastern
goods. Furthermore- - our designs and workmanship cannot
be surpassed by the best eastern factories, and our fixtures
come to you fresh from the factory and not scratched through
shipment. We are manufacturing gas and combination
fixtures for some of the most important new buildings of the

M. J. WALSH CO.
311 Stark St, Bet Fifth and Sixth

about one fifth the else of that under- -
That the John" Deere Plow company 'Ln,L8h.,nJ? I??" on th Uklrt. Ifc Iew of the jproposed advance In

freight rates to points east of the Rock will soon begin the erectloh of a six or jn many respects the new Rock creek
seven-stor- y building covering the half I bridge stands in a class by Itself when
block fronting East Yamhill street be compared with other bridges either In

this country or in Europe. Nowhere
has an attempt been made to build so
great a numbtr of arches and of-- such

tween East First and. East Second IsCOMPLETE PLANS FOR

ies, local lumber manufacturers are re-
fusing eastern' business that cannot be
handled with a certainty .prior to Oo-tob- er

1, the time fixed for the pro-
posed advance to become effective. At
the present time, however, eastern ship

simply additional evidence of the hugeline wiin concrete poies.
Wallace ' Marshall, a JLa Fayette In proportions to which Portland's Jobbing length iwid slse as those in tnegreat of Columbia structure, entirelydiana enrinner. has arlvn tha matter a

great deal of thought and has made soma trade has grown in the past three or
four years. When the frame building

of concrete and without steel rramtng
to aupport the mass of weight Each ofKE17 BRICK STABLES experiments wnicn were attended withments are exceedingly lively, when oars

art obtainable, because the shippers the five main arches of the Washingtonsatisfactory results. He tells of a pole occupied by that company was built five36 feet long which he made and after bridge Is 160 feet in length and the
bridge at the highest point is ISO feetfear aettinsr' caught with' unfilled or ward put- to a severe test' and founddera on hanif when the new rata goes that it stood a horisontal strain of above the bed of the Rock creek gorge.
Over 100,00 barrels of Portland cement
were used In the construction of the

76 pounds before showing any signsDepartment Store Building it WaVttii.
years ago, it was thought ample to meet
the business requirements for many
years to come; but according to Mana-
ger Robert Darrow, the company's busi-
ness haa increased so rapidly that addi

oi weaaemng.
bridge.Exhaustive tests and experimentsment s delay. 'Will Be Two Full Stories Wonderful Concrete Tiadaot.

tional room must be had without delay. Another engineering wonder that has
nave oeen maae oy me engineering oe--

fartments of.several eastern roads with
tnat a 85-fo- ot cement pole

can be made in large quantities for
in Height. : we are compeiiea to reiuseeastern

business after October 1 on present
basis of operations," said a prominent
lumber man in discussing the situa

Just been completed. Into which concrete
entered largely as a construction ma

The building to be erected by this
company will cost about $100,000, and

THE RM WHO

LOVES MONEV
Aiways trays at the store where he has
to spend the least for tha best values.
That la why the economical always buy
their HARDWARE AND TOOLS at thla
tore. We always have the latest and

beat that la made and seU at the lowest
prices.

tion, "and buyers of fir have alread about 1 7 apiece, wnich is about the cost
of the best cedar poles after they have terial, is the new 8.400-fo- ot viaduct con-

necting Kansas City. Missouri, and Kanaun turning; to the soutnern terrltory for yellow pine, which, bt the way,, Plans ..for 'Olds Wortman aV King's
ttroDosed brick stable to occupy a quar

oeen maae reaay ror use.
,The Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chi

caao division of the Pennsylvania rail
sas City, Kansas. There are over (00
steer piers supporting the roadway, eachis none too strong, owing to the tight

ter block at the corner of East Ninth! money market of tha east. Our nr has or wnicn rests on a concrete pedestal.road is at present experimenting with

construction work will begin on it with-
in the next few weeks.

It is planned to have the walls of the
frame building occupying the site moved
in a few feet, so that the walls of the
proposed structure may go up without
seriously interfering with the dally busi-
ness operations of the company. This

The asnhalt roadway is laid on a- - re--the use of concrete- - poles for its tele-
graph service. In tha fall of 1906 this enforced concrete base. There were 711

concrete piles, averaging 80 feet In

only amounted1-t- o an entering wedge
in the east, and now that the dealers
fear their inability to get orders filled
after ..the new rata goea into effect.
It appears that they. too. have about

lensrth. driven - Into - the around ascompany naa a mile or the poles erected
on their right of way near Maples, In-
diana, In order to test them out in ac foundation for the pedestals. All told

there was 826,000 cubic yards of condecided to return to the yellow pine tual .service, r

and East Flanders streets, have been
prepared by ' Architect ' Richard Martin
Jr. r Tha building will have two full
stories and a i basement and will cost
about i 120,000. . The , general' contract
has been awarded to A. Teller. .

Work on the remodeling and enlarg-
ing of the Hibernia building at Sixth
and Washington streets has commenced
under the direction of Architect Martin.

. Two additional stories will be put on

Is the fourth big Implement and hard-
ware Jobbing house that haa found itnecessary within the past six months to
make arrangements for largely in

crete used in - the structure. Governmanteis, ,,. ; ,; .

JaOosJ lEarket Booming. ment engineers' in. fe United States
lighthouse service are preparing to

ACCEPTS AVERY & CO.
U Third St BeL Floe and Ash

COUNCIL creased quarters. The ethers were the
Mitchell. Lewis A Staver company, now
building- - a 100 by 200-fo- ot four-stor- y

adopt the use of concrete in lighthouse
construction. France has Just com

"We are shipping every foot that we
can at present, but will not contract
for new business until after the rate

1

question has been settled. The east pleted e lighthouse on the Mediterranean
coast entirely of concrete, which is the
first etructure .of this kind to be builtem buyers appear to be a little skep-

tical, too, in buying. It appearing that NEW STEEL BRIDGE
brick structure on East Morrison street;
the Marshall-Well- s company, which has

purchased two blocks in the Northiust warehouse district on which
it Is proposed to put up two large build-
ings, and the Honeyman Hardware com- -

wholly or that material.Major McKinley, engineer in charge'ofthey believe the railroads cannot afford

the building and extensive changes
made. This Is one of the oldest brick
business houses on upper Washington
street, and at the time of Its comple-
tion was looked upon aa a very hand-
some structure. .

THE AM ANT CO.'Sme iigninouse district or uaiirornia,
with headquarters at San Francisco, hss
recommended reenforced concrete for all

to levy the higher tariff. They are
afraid Jto stock up. heavily because it
would leave them at a decided disad-
vantage should the rate not be put Into

SAW WAX rearms are tha beat Mcowjrany, wnicn naa just occupiea tne lour
on floors of . the Failing bulldina;. at lighthouse construction and much v of BAH' (halr-flbere-d).Executive Board Approvesenect. Fifth and Alder streets, as an annex to

their large business structure at Fourth
and Alder,

tne repair work, to be done in his
Garden Seats.

Los&l business never was better at
this time of the yen r, and Indications

RESUME WORK SOON

; ; 0K BOARD OF TRADE are for ,an immediate increase. Con
WOOD F1BRB PLASTERt FTNTSHTNQ PLA8TER (unflbered).

Offloa, Worcester Bnilding. none Main 718.
rectory, root of 14th St, Mione Kala S10.

I

Grand Avenue Structure
Across Sullivan's Gulch.

Concrete garden seats are becomingPRLNEVILLE'S NEWtractors 'and architects are said to be
crowded with business and this means very popular in tne eastern states. Home

METHODIST CHURCH
very attractive designs are found in re-
cent . numbers of Cement World.
Everything from the plain slab with two
upright supports to elaborately carved
and moulded seats resembling a Daven

" Work on the ry Board of Trade
balldlng has suspended . temporarily,
pending the straightening out of the

- affairs of ; the Oregon Trust Savings
hfuilii. 'iWwlR-- i ttie.. building - Is not the

new projects, all of call for more
or less lumber. Prices show no change
during the week despite the uncertainty
of the eastern market, and Inquiries re-
veal the fact that quotations are fully

The Grand avenue steel bridge across THE J. McGKAKEW COMPANYSullivan's gulch was accepted yesterday (Special Dlnpateh to The Journal.) port sora or a semi-circul- ar hall aeatv n o- - i trI TsyjW-itk- : 4 is known that I as firm as a week asro, Frineville. Or., Aug. 31. The new
Another use in ilfnutMethodist church that is belnsr erected iMfn Roche Harbor Lime, Alaen's PortUnGement; Nephl BuUding. Cngfnd '

by the executive board from the Inter-
national Contracting company, the. final
consideration for the work, being $63,- -

a en; to wnicn eement ishere to replace the one destroyed by
Vfij viruti-dyto- Trauw- - Building company! The California market continues as

wat ' financed' by ; some of the heavy! dull as for several weeks past, and
tof klielders of the bank. It is reported I very. little 'business is being done In iur m tiZ.Z. 1 riT xiiisi....Hdl m ... .sun diaC.In fact there is no end to I bilire about a year ago, is rapidly nearini

completion. The new structure is othat direction. Cargoes from .this city 083.27. The original contract price was tne uses mat may oe maae or this vtl-- ,,Vjim m Mai T i i "'ftnorougniy moaern - moaei, oi - nana161,376. The Portland Railway, Lightduring tne monin now aDout to ciosu,
were, small and infrequent, the whole

" xrorn auuioriiauve sources that, ample
financial arrangements have been made
to complete the building and work will
he resumed not later than September

uable material, and as Its durability assome exterior and large enough to acPower company pays for a larare por weu as us aaaptuuity is Detter under-
stood and appreciated. Its field of use- -tion of the structure, and the $6,816.76

extra expense will be nearly all borne
commodate the congregation most com
fortably. .-.- ...month's business amounting to only

5,032,200 feet, which is about half of
the average business.' . Besides a large ana wen arrangediy the streetcar company on account of Asbestos Mfg. Co.iterations maae ror laying tracks.

ruiness wm De constantly increased.

PROGRESS ON CROOKEXTENSIVE REPAIRS Following are the bids for street imForeign Market Steady.
Several hundred thousand feet of this

assembly room, there Is a Sunday school
room; supplemented ' with seven class
rooms arranged about on .three sides ASBESTOSpr'ovement opened by the board vnster- -
of the Sunday school room. This roomaTO EAST SIDE CHURCH the "owermameftef ina3 COUNTY, COURTHOUSE

day:
Hoyt from Third to Fourth St Helens

Quarry company. $7,077.17.

ao--t ....
Office and Salesroom, 272 Gllsan Street

' Vkoae Vain 47U.
onrMia tha rAInrnhfa :' inInnAn n tha Is about 30 feet square and will be ar-

ranged in such a manner that it can beabove total is also about 1,000,000 feet connected, witn-'tn- assembly roomClinton from Hannaford to ns

Bros., $3,813.47; Keenan 8X117) TOM BAMTCiX.of railroad ties. 809,000 feet of Which (Special DlipatcB to The Journal.)proper in times when, additional seat
in space Is needed. .were .set afloat for Redondo on . the Prlnevllle. Or.. Ana 81. Tha baas--1Bros., 3,si.5!; uieblsch & Joplin,

,

'"Tabor avenue from Clinton to Division
The new building will be seated with ment of the new Crook county, court-- 1

house is practically completed. A con-- 1

schooner King Cyrus, which is now
about to sail after having completed
her cargo at the. mills of the stand

The , West Minster y Presbyterian
Church at East Tenth and Weldlcr
Streets has Just undergone extensiverepairs and ' remodeling. TKe seating
rapacity has been greatly enlarged by
the addition of a gallery In the audi-
torium. Handsome new pews have beenInstalled, the walls tinted and the en

JOS. HORNUNOIndividual opera chairs. When com EL FISCHERrxom Mazer nupleted it will cost about $4,600.ard Box factory. This, it might also ' ''!',tract for this part of the structure was I

let by the county court to be completed I

this fall and the remainder of tha build-- 1
V'.vbe said. Is the largest shipment of ties

mario durina- - the month, the tie busi CITY IRON WORKSBUILDING NOTES ing will be completed next spring, after
BLACKSMITHS, MACHINISTS. BOILERMAKERS

tire building The seating ca-
pacity is now about 400. Between
li.600 and J3.000 was expended in theImprovements.

me tax levy ror mus nas Deen maae.
The basement is of array atone ouar- -OF SCAPP00SE

elevens aroa., vi.iiM.it,; nee nan tiros.,
$2,402.31.

Tabor avenue Stevens Bros.,'
. Keenan Bros., $3,397.46.

BAKER COMPANY

FIES ARTICLES

(Journal SneWl 8erlee.
Balem. Or., Aiig. 31. The Baker

ried about a mile west of this place, Is
11 feet in height, all above ground, and

ness, too, having fallen off consider-
ably during the paet few weeks, al-
though cutters are still quoting the
prices of . the early part of summer
when the demand was brisk.

Following Is a list of vessels that
have cleared with lumber for

the month 'and the

(Special Dispatch to The JonraaL) nas tnree solid stone approaches. TheWORK TO BEGIN SOON dimensions of the around olan are- Scappoose, Or., Aug. 31. Building is
more active, now than at any time, this
season. A number of t buildings are

76 by 107 feet. The basement contains:
tnree large .vaults and the lalL -

Tanks, Sawdust, Conveyers, Hydraulic Pipe, Orating, Iron Doors. Fire Escapes.
- General Repairing. .

wobm. 303 novr vs. ronrxjum, omooh.
Repair Work Given Prompt AttentionFounders, Machinists and Boilermakers.Building and Structural Work.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS
' EXXUXtETRS ' i

. ON NEW BUILDINGS M?",3' ' . I King Cyrus. 900,(
- in leei: scnooner

000: steam ' Schooner. The remaining atorles will be 17 and
14 feet resneetlvelv. according to thaAmusement company of Portland filed going; up and more are to be built soon.

Watts & Price will soon begin work
ntt a fiats eanrm 1)1 wAeit txur Varticles or incorporation with the secre

tary or state yesterday. The incorpor pians. rney win be or brictc witn gray
stone trimmings. The contract nrlcei

Jobari ' Poulsen. 400,000; steam: schoon-- .
er .,Yowmits .,3ft0000; steam schooner
Excelsior, SS'O.OOOT- - steam . schooner Au- -

rella, 570.000; steam schooner R. 1). In- -

' Louie Oerlinger and Mrs. Burkhartwho are preparing to erect businesshouses on Jibe auarter-biwi- c .t ators are George L. Baker, Calvin
Heilig, Milton W. Seamen and John F,
Logan. This is a theatre company. TheKouthwest corner of Second and Aider! man,

ror tne basement complete was 817,000
and for the building it Is estimated It
will be not less than 860,000.

76.000; steam scnooner uaisy
streets nave agreed on a party wall Freeman. SbZ.ZOO: steam schooner Jo vnof ua nvru,

KawtharneAvenne and Eastcapital biock is ,uuu. ,

The First Trust & Savings bank ofhan Poulsen. 460,000; - steam . schooner Phone Eaat a. -

' VOMTZAWD, OBBCKr.Thirastreetv r'Scappoose Man Hart In "Ttunaway.

waft iiw w n ui a tbsv v i.vr n i f
It Is reported the; directors of the

school will not build a new schoolhouee
this fall,' but will try to secure the use
of . Que chapel- for the high school, if
the class is large enough to Justify itand continue to use the old school thisyear for the common branches. ,

' The Chapman timber company Is
building a watch tower and putting a
semaphore at the crossing of the North-
ern Pacific and' P.- - A 8. W. railroads.
The company haa ever 100 graders at
work on its main Una It Is cutting and
delivering a large number of logs.

Nome City. 900,000; steam schooner Ex
celsior, 650,000. Total,. 6.022,200 feet

V Xarga Shipment of Ties.
' (Special DltDSteh to Tie loaraaL)

Kiamatn jraiis, Oregon, was incorpor-
ated by W. I. Vawter. George R. Llndley,
George P. Llndley, George T. Baldwin;
G. W. White, E. Denton and G. W,
Simeus. The capital stock is $26,000.

Scappoose. Or., Aug. Jl. Samuel Ad-- I

and construction work on the two build-ings will begin as soon as the slt-- sere cleared off. The Gerllnger build-ing la to be five staries
the details of the Burkhart structure
have not been settled yet .

MARSHALL RESIDENCE

The foreign business was good, "In 'vV ;Pbones: Main 881; Home 1-

--?.CE'MteN,Tfact, fully up to the average, in that
ama, an aged resident of this place,
was thrown from his wagon, in a runa-
way and run oven - One arm and two
ribs, were broken and Jt Is feared he is

12,463,887 feet were set afloat for for-
eign ports. The greater percentage of

injured internally.
ARCHITECT WILL

BUILD NEW HOME
A cargo of 3. B. White & Bros, English Cement Just arrived. ' Used on theTO BE REMODELED 'Chamber ox commerce ana otner weu-ano- buUdings In Portland. -

GEO. B. XATB CO,
lea Kadisxm St Portlaad, OreguArchitect ,P. Chaooell Browne has THE LUTKE MF(J. CO.been commissioned by Z. Swett to draw

plans for a seven-roo- m residence with
basement to be erected at Nineteenth

The large residence at Eighteenth and
Flinders street-owne- by the Misses
Marshall. Is to be remodeled and made
Into a m apartment house. - Ar-rhlt-

V. C- Knighton Is preparing
Ibe plana for the proposed alterations

W. W. SANSOM.A. T. SAMUELS.KCannfaetarers ot

this lumber-wen- t to. China and Japan,
ene-four- tb of it or 3,62,00 feet going
to Australia. . Following are the for-
eign shipments for the month of Au-
gust: . : - "

Norwegian steamer Henrlk Ibsen, forShanghai 686.000 feet;-Britis- h steamer
Maori Jdng, for Shanghai. 2.160,283
feet; German steamer Nicomedla, forHongkong and-wa- y ports. 278,604 feet;
Norwegian steamer Thyra for Hankowand way ports, 3,149,900 feet;. Nor-wegian steamer Mathilda, for Fre-manU- e,

Australia, 1,529,600, feet; .Ameri-can steamer Lyra, for La jJoca. Pana-
ma, 2.660,680 feet The total value of
these shipments amounted tp 8193.128.
The .OUtlOOk for the fniwlirn tnnflcat la

SOFT VOUTand Northrup streets. .

The contract for Architect J.--
. O.

Uren's residence , to be erected on East
Eleventh street ' between .Tillamook A SHOW CASES;snd enlargement. The building will

be modernized in everysparticular. Sdme
kdclitional axcavatlngv and ' masonry end - Hancock, has . been awarded to
work will be neepBfcary to.Tarry out Davis & con o. Tne cost nr this Im-

provement will be about 16,000. ,

The Electrical ! Appliance; Co.
WILL DO TOUR WIRING AND INSTALL TOUR LIGHT. FIXTURES WITH- -,

. , : - OUT ANT AFTER TROUBLE. I .

490' Washington St . . ,: Phones M 4884 and A 3881

lis plana, v. Bank arid Store Fixtures
Preferred tok Canned deeds.

Allen Lewis' Best Brand.
Oseene su:t are not poisonous; vapors

Wiulees to inhale. . , aid to be-fai- . , iMtjt ad Hztb Eta,


